1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is the most common sexually transmitted infection ([@bb0090]) and is the main cause of various cancers, such as anal, cervical, oropharyngeal, penile, and vaginal cancers ([@bb0035]; [@bb0085]). Based on a nationally representative sample from the 2013--2014 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, the prevalence of any HPV among sexually experienced adults aged 14--59 years was 45.8% in males and 40.1% in females and the prevalence of high-risk HPV was 25.7% in males and 20.7% in females ([@bb0105]). According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), an average of 31,500 cancers attributable to HPV were diagnosed per year during 2009--2013, including 19,400 cases in women and 12,100 in men ([@bb0015]).

To prevent HPV infections, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends HPV vaccination for boys and girls aged 11 or 12 years and for females aged 13 through 26 years and males aged 13 through 21 years who have not been previously vaccinated (males 22 through 26 years may also be vaccinated) ([@bb0020]). Although HPV vaccination coverage has improved over time, it remains well below vaccination coverage observed for other vaccines recommended for adolescents. Based on the 2016 National Immunization Survey-Teen (NIS-Teen), the estimated coverage among adolescents aged 13--17 years having at least 3 doses of HPV vaccines was 43.0% for females and 31.5% for males ([@bb0155]).

Studies have attempted to identify barriers to HPV vaccination. Among parents, the barriers include costs of the vaccine, belief that the child is too young to receive the vaccine, concerns regarding vaccine adverse effects and safety, and never receiving vaccine recommendation from health care providers ([@bb0050]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0160]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0115]). Among health care professionals, financial concerns, such as high vaccine purchase costs and inadequate insurance reimbursements, are commonly cited as barriers to HPV vaccination ([@bb0115]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0170]; [@bb0130]).

HPV vaccines are the most expensive vaccines currently recommended for routine administration in adolescents. In 2014, the 3-dose quadrivalent HPV vaccine (4vHPV) series cost \$423 in the private sector, \$141 per dose according to the vaccine price published by the CDC ([@bb0025]). Providers vaccinating Medicaid-eligible children receive HPV vaccines at no cost as Medicaid-enrolled children 18 years and younger are eligible for the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program ([@bb0145]). By contrast, providers serving privately insured children are responsible for purchasing vaccines as well as other vaccination-related costs, such as storage costs, personnel costs for ordering and inventory, insurance payment against loss of the vaccine, and recovery of costs attributable to inventory shrinkage, wastage, and non-payment ([@bb0005]). In 2014, \~50% of the children in the U.S. were covered by private insurance ([@bb0010]). A national survey among private pediatricians and family physicians indicated that over 40% of physicians were dissatisfied with insurance reimbursements for vaccine purchase and 34% of the physicians surveyed had considered discontinuing vaccines to privately insured patients due to cost concerns ([@bb0125]). In order to understand the financial concerns among private providers, it is critical to understand private practices\' insurance reimbursements for providing HPV vaccination services.

To our knowledge, two studies have attempted to find out the vaccine purchase price and the amount of insurance reimbursements from third-party payers among private physicians ([@bb0055]; [@bb0040]). In 2007, Freed et al. collected data on vaccine purchase costs and insurance reimbursements for vaccines recommended for children and adolescents among 76 private practices located in California, Georgia, Michigan, New York, and Texas. The study reported that the purchase price for one dose of 4vHPV ranged from \$116.00 to \$129.57, with a mean of \$120.06; insurance reimbursements for 4vHPV ranged from \$119.25 to \$177.67, with a mean of \$135.81 ([@bb0055]). Coleman et al. surveyed 34 private pediatric practices in Georgia and reported that the average purchase price for one dose of 4vHPV was \$121.81, with a range between \$114.96 and \$155.00; insurance reimbursements for 4vHPV were between \$76.31 and \$147.23, with a mean of \$123.49 ([@bb0040]). Three other survey studies aimed to identify the costs (excluding vaccine costs) of providing vaccination services to children and adolescents and all studies indicated that private practices were likely to suffer financial losses associated with providing vaccines to children and adolescents ([@bb0060]; [@bb0065]; [@bb0165]). Nevertheless, the existing studies are limited in reporting older and cross-sectional data and surveying a small number of private practices located in a few states ([@bb0040]).

The current study used insurance claims data to examine insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccine purchase and vaccine administration from 2007 to 2014. It adds to the current literature by using a large longitudinal dataset which includes 37 states and the District of Columbia (DC) in each study year and examining the time trend in insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccination services. Our findings could help policy makers and healthcare professionals to understand the amount of insurance reimbursements of HPV vaccination in the private sector.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

This study used the 2007--2014 MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters (CCAE) Database ([@bb0120]). The CCAE contains individual-level enrollment information and medical claims for individuals ≤64 years and covered by large self-insured employers or regional health plans. All U.S. states and DC are represented. The data represent a large proportion of the U.S. privately insured population --- about 47 million individuals were included in 2014 (\~23% of the privately insured population).

In each year, we included HPV vaccination visits made by adolescents aged 11--17 years. The analyses excluded visits made by \~1.3 million adolescents enrolling in a capitated insurance plan (i.e., providers deliver a defined set of services for beneficiaries and the payment usually occurs on a capitated per-beneficiary per-month basis) as the CCAE usually sets the payment amount to zero for services covered by capitated plans. Providers resided in states with a universal or universal select vaccine purchase program (i.e., the state purchases all or select routinely recommended vaccines and provides these vaccines free to participating providers) do not necessarily submit insurance claims to receive HPV vaccine reimbursements, and thus the number of HPV vaccination visits included in the analysis is likely to be very small in universal and universal select states. To ensure that changes in physician payments over time were not due to variations in the states included in the analysis, we excluded 326,985 HPV claims (\~0.08%) in the 13 states in which a universal or universal select (that covered the HPV vaccine) program was in effect any time during 2007--2014 (i.e., Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, Maine, Massachusetts, South Dakota, New Hampshire, New Mexico, Rhode Island, Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming).

An HPV vaccination visit was defined as an outpatient visit for which the claim included the Current Procedural Terminology \[CPT\] code, 90649 (i.e., 4vHPV). This study focused on 4vHPV as the 9-valent HPV (9vHPV) vaccine was not licensed for use until December 2014 and only about 0.2% of the HPV claims in our data were associated with the bivalent HPV vaccine. Our outcome variables include insurance reimbursements for vaccine purchase and vaccine administration. We reported vaccine administration reimbursements for claims with the CPT codes 90460 or 90471 (i.e., first or the only vaccine administered during the visit). To exclude HPV claims with unusual high or low vaccine purchase reimbursement amount, we used the approach generally adopted by researchers and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services ([@bb0030]; [@bb0135]; [@bb0095]); we excluded 0.04% of the HPV claims (154,509 claims) for which insurance reimbursements for vaccine purchase was greater than \$250 or lower than \$52 (i.e., three standard deviations from the mean of the vaccine reimbursements before this exclusion condition, \$151). All dollar amounts reported in the study were rounded to the two decimal places and were adjusted to 2014 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index.

We presented the mean by year, state, metropolitan statistical area (MSA; MSA versus non-MSA), health plan type (self-insured employers versus regional health plans), insurance plan type, and provider type. Insurance plans were categorized into three types --- fee-for-service (FFS) plans, managed care plans (preferred provider organization, exclusive provider organization, and point-of-service), and high deductible plans. We considered six types of health care providers --- family physicians, internists, pediatricians, obstetricians and gynecologists, specialists/subspecialists, and others (e.g., providers in health care facilities and non-physician professionals). We used regression models to estimate the average annual rate of change in the reimbursement amount; the key independent variable was the time trend variable that took the value of zero in the year 2007 and increased by one in each of the subsequent years. We used two-tailed *t*-tests with robust standard errors clustered at the state level to determine statistical significance of differences in the average reimbursement amount across the 8 study years by MSA, health plan type, insurance plan type, and provider type.

To promote maximum immunization coverage for children and adolescents, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) stated that physicians should be paid for the full costs of vaccine-related expenses (e.g., vaccine purchase price, vaccine administration fees, personnel costs for ordering and inventory, storage costs, insurance against loss of the vaccine, etc.) and a margin to incentivize immunization ([@bb0005]). The AAP recommended that the appropriate payment for vaccine purchase should be at least 125% of the vaccine purchase price published by the CDC ([@bb0025]). Glazner et al. reported that the average total variable cost per vaccine injection was \$11.51 (\$13.14 in 2014 dollars). To gauge the financial well-being of the providers, we reported the proportions of the HPV claims with vaccine purchase reimbursements greater than the CDC-published purchase price and greater than the AAP recommendation. We also calculated the total vaccination costs (the sum of the CDC-published purchase price and the CPI-adjusted vaccine administration cost reported in Glazner et al.) and reported the proportion of the HPV claims with total vaccination reimbursement (the sum of reimbursements for vaccine purchase and vaccine administration) greater than the total vaccination cost. We displayed the distribution of vaccine purchase reimbursements and total vaccination reimbursements using the 2014 data. Stata software, version 15 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX) was used for the analyses.

As an analysis of secondary data without identifiers, the study did not require institutional review board review.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

A total of 3,456,180 HPV vaccination visits were included in the study. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of the HPV vaccination visits by patient and provider characteristics. Adolescents aged 15--17 years accounted for the largest proportion of HPV vaccination visits while the proportion of the 11--12 age group increased over time, from 19.0% in 2007 to 34.2% in 2014. In 2011, the proportion of HPV vaccination visits made by males were considerably smaller than visits made by females as the ACIP did not recommend routine use of HPV vaccines in males until October 2011; by 2014, the proportion was equally distributed between males and females. In each year, the annual proportion was higher for adolescents living in a MSA (\> 87%) compared to those not living in a MSA and for adolescents enrolled in a managed care plan (\> 65%) compared to those in other insurance plan types. Pediatricians were the most common provider type to administer HPV vaccines; the proportion of HPV vaccination visits provided by pediatricians increased by 28 percentage points, from 44.9% in 2007 to 72.8% in 2014.Table 1HPV vaccination visits by patient and provider characteristics, 2007--2014 MarketScan[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 120072008200920102011201220132014Number of HPV vaccination visits346,730336,276268,097227,035403,189604,811608,778661,264% of HPV vaccination visitsAge group 11--12 years19.020.125.431.031.330.831.634.2 13--14 years27.227.828.228.529.829.929.829.3 15--17 years53.852.146.440.539.039.338.636.5Sex Males--------29.646.551.250.9 Females100.0100.0100.0100.070.453.548.849.1MSAs Yes87.487.987.688.888.789.790.790.8 No12.612.112.411.211.310.39.39.2Health plan type Regional health plans55.351.655.259.164.662.846.049.8 Self-insured employers44.848.444.840.935.437.254.050.2Insurance plan type FFS2.41.81.40.80.60.81.11.1 Managed care plans PPO74.471.775.270.364.565.265.059.0 POS or EPO13.212.510.510.89.48.210.27.6 High deductible2.94.74.19.88.79.315.617.9 Unknown7.19.38.98.216.816.58.114.3Provider type Family physicians19.119.319.619.816.213.714.414.9 Internists7.07.86.66.76.86.84.03.8 Obstetricians & gynecologists10.58.98.07.03.72.31.91.6 Pediatricians44.944.948.954.159.763.371.672.8 Specialists/subspecialists6.77.26.35.35.86.34.43.1 Others3.22.93.03.02.83.13.23.3 Unknown8.69.07.74.14.94.40.60.5[^1]

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} displays the mean vaccine purchase reimbursements by year and patient and provider characteristics. In 2007--2014, the mean reimbursements was \$159.17. There was a flat time trend in vaccine purchase reimbursements, with an average annual increase of \$0.71 (*P* = 0.11). There was no significant difference in vaccine purchase reimbursements within groups during the study period, except for provider type. Providers in the "others" category were statistically significantly lower (*P* \< 0.05) than reimbursements to pediatricians.Table 2Vaccine purchase reimbursements by year and characteristics, 2007--2014 MarketScan[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 220072008200920102011201220132014All yearHPV vaccine purchase reimbursements (\$)Overall (mean)155.76155.59160.87159.03160.55157.92158.97162.65159.17MSAs Yes (reference group)155.75155.63161.28159.22160.39157.88159.10162.80159.27 No155.82155.29157.91157.56161.74158.26157.73161.13158.38Health plan type Regional health plans (reference group)153.36152.88157.34157.83161.00158.49158.76164.02158.67 Self-insured employers158.72158.47165.20160.78159.72156.96159.14161.29159.79Insurance plan type FFS (reference group)155.16154.96155.78162.37161.95155.97159.11160.65157.65 Managed care plans PPO155.62155.86160.76159.00158.88157.28159.07161.63158.59 POS or EPO153.51151.93159.91157.18157.61154.88157.99160.17156.57 High deductible166.20163.64168.58161.77159.72155.98160.19162.10160.78Provider type Pediatricians (reference group)155.67155.54160.97158.99161.12158.54158.92162.79159.64 Family physicians155.57155.29160.31159.14161.57159.03160.02163.34159.52 Internists[⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}158.80156.65160.64158.15155.92151.99155.51159.37156.51 Obstetricians & gynecologists153.70153.57159.35156.30157.81157.17158.41161.19156.30 Specialists/subspecialists155.64159.89165.89163.71162.55159.67163.90166.94161.81 Others[⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}150.59151.42156.77155.85156.80156.42154.22157.78155.27[^2][^3]

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} displays the mean vaccine administration reimbursements by year and patient and provider characteristics. During the study period, the mean reimbursement amount was \$23.91. There was an increasing trend with the average annual increase rate of \$1.23 (*P* \< 0.001). Vaccination visits in MSAs had higher average vaccine administration reimbursements than in non-MSAs (*P* \< 0.05) in 2007--2014; family physicians and obstetricians and gynecologists received statistically significantly lower vaccine administration reimbursements compared to pediatricians (P \< 0.05).Table 3Vaccine administration reimbursements by year and characteristics, 2007--2014 MarketScan[a](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 320072008200920102011201220132014All yearHPV vaccine administration reimbursements (\$)Overall (mean)18.2719.1521.1821.8324.8025.7826.0526.3423.91MSAs Yes (reference group)18.2019.1321.0221.8324.9525.9326.1826.4724.01 No18.8819.2622.3821.8023.6324.4324.7625.0523.03Health plan type Regional health plans (reference group)18.3419.0421.1921.6924.6325.4426.1726.4723.84 Self-insured employers18.2019.2521.1622.0325.1226.3825.9426.2224.00Insurance plan type FFS (reference group)16.4517.1719.9318.9923.5924.5324.9025.1721.48 Managed care plans PPO18.2919.1521.1621.5924.9726.0625.7626.0926.66 POS or EPO18.2319.2621.0622.3825.3425.8626.7627.9223.87 High deductible18.1719.1621.7022.8625.9426.5527.0327.0325.89Provider type Pediatricians (reference group)18.1019.0220.7321.5525.1626.1526.2226.5324.46 Family physicians[⁎](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}18.9419.6422.3622.5023.7324.6725.6025.8723.39 Internists18.0019.1421.3122.8825.5326.3226.3226.6123.78 Obstetricians & gynecologists[⁎](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}18.3619.5621.6221.6922.4522.4123.2523.5421.01 Specialists/subspecialists17.2217.5418.8419.4323.8424.7225.7925.8222.24 Others20.2121.4124.4023.5124.5825.2025.7025.8524.42[^4][^5]

There were large variations in insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccination across states ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The state mean vaccine purchase reimbursement ranged from \$143.93 (DC) to \$176.99 (Pennsylvania). South Carolina had the lowest vaccine administration reimbursement (below \$15.88, Truven Analytics prohibits the publication of the estimates generated from MarketScan databases for the state of South Carolina) and Oregon had the highest vaccine administration reimbursement (\$38.63). The lowest five vaccine purchase reimbursement states were Arkansas, Connecticut, DC, Michigan, and Maryland; DC and Maryland were also among the five lowest vaccine administration reimbursement states.Table 4Reimbursements for HPV vaccine purchase and vaccine administration by state, 2007--2014 MarketScan[a](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 4StateVaccine purchase reimbursements (\$)Vaccine administration reimbursements (\$)Pennsylvania176.9920.90California169.1226.34South Carolina[b](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}----Delaware166.6015.88Ohio166.5224.00West Virginia165.6724.12Kansas162.9918.58Colorado162.4928.65Illinois162.2021.18North Carolina161.4026.62Nevada160.3521.75Arizona160.0421.68Tennessee159.9723.91Missouri159.5422.45Georgia159.5425.32Nebraska159.1632.35Florida158.1524.82Minnesota157.6530.87Alabama157.5822.58Utah157.1124.30Oklahoma157.0325.61Montana156.3829.63Indiana156.2622.71New Jersey155.8921.27Virginia155.4121.37Louisiana154.6021.84Kentucky153.5621.84Oregon153.4938.63Texas153.3924.71Iowa152.2727.94New York151.6024.42Mississippi150.5625.93North Dakota150.1229.03Connecticut148.6526.64Arkansas146.1927.07Michigan145.4427.73Maryland145.0117.67DC143.9320.18[^6][^7]

Columns (1), (3), and (5) of [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} list the CDC-published vaccine purchase price for a dose of 4vHPV in the private sector, the AAP recommended vaccine purchase payment, and the total vaccination cost, respectively. Columns (2) and (4) present the proportion of HPV claims for which vaccine purchase reimbursements were greater than the CDC-published price and greater than the AAP recommended payment amount, respectively; column (6) presents the proportion of HPV claims for which total vaccination reimbursement was greater than the total vaccination cost. The numbers in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} indicate that on average, 89.9% of the HPV claims had vaccine purchase reimbursements higher than the CDC-published price and 91.0% had total vaccination reimbursement above the total vaccination cost; the proportion of HPV claims with vaccine purchase reimbursement above the AAP-recommended payment was 14.1% during the study period. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a and b display the distribution of vaccine purchase reimbursements and total vaccination reimbursements using the 2014 CCAE data.Table 5Proportion of HPV vaccine claims above the CDC-published private sector per-dose price, 2007--2014 MarketScan[a](#tf0040){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 5YearCDC-published vaccine purchase price in the private sector[b](#tf0045){ref-type="table-fn"}% of HPV claims with vaccine purchase reimbursements \> the CDC-published priceThe AAP recommendation[c](#tf0050){ref-type="table-fn"}% of HPV claims with vaccine purchase reimbursements \> the AAP recommendationTotal vaccination cost% of HPV claims with total vaccination reimbursement \> the total vaccination cost[d](#tf0055){ref-type="table-fn"}(1)(2)(3)(4)(5)(6)2007139.7885.1% (295,220)174.7312.0% (41,710)152.9281.4% (282,364)2008139.0785.2% (286,555)173.8412.8% (43,014)152.2185.2% (286,544)2009144.6084.8% (227,339)180.7511.7% (31,265)157.7486.1% (230,914)2010140.6990.3% (204,934)175.8611.7% (26,665)153.8390.4% (205,238)2011138.0995.1% (383,499)172.6118.8% (75,974)151.2395.6% (385,387)2012139.5189.3% (540,142)174.3917.0% (10,2676)152.6595.4% (576,878)2013138.1695.0% (578,258)172.7012.8% (78,167)151.3097.0% (590,408)2014141.3894.3% (623,456)176.7315.8% (104,715)154.5297.0% (641,593)[^8][^9][^10][^11]Fig. 1a. Distribution of vaccine purchase reimbursements, 2014 MarketScan \$141.38 and \$176.73 represent the 2014 CDC-published vaccine purchase price and the AAP-recommended payment amount, respectively.b. Distribution of total vaccination reimbursements, 2014 MarketScan.Fig. 1

4. Discussion {#s0020}
=============

This study used the 2007--2014 MarketScan CCAE data to examine insurance reimbursements to private physicians for administering a dose of 4vHPV in 37 states and DC. During the study period, the mean vaccine purchase reimbursement did not significantly change but the mean vaccine administration reimbursement increased. Insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccination varied widely by state. Most HPV vaccination visits received vaccine purchase reimbursements greater than the CDC-published vaccine purchase cost, but only about 14% of the HPV vaccination visits had vaccine purchase reimbursements higher than the AAP-recommended payment amount.

Our mean vaccine purchase reimbursement (\$159.17) was higher than that reported in Freed et al. (\$155.06 in 2014 dollars) and Coleman et al. (\$135.78 in 2014 dollars) ([@bb0055]; [@bb0040]). Our findings showed large geographic variations in insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccination across states. Differences between our findings and theirs are likely attributable to differences in study methods (e.g., surveying providers versus insurance claims data; cross-sectional versus longitudinal data) and geographic variations (Freed et al. covered five states and Coleman et al. only included Georgia).

in a limited number of states () Our mean reimbursement for vaccine administration was \$23.91, which was in the range of the costs per vaccine shot (excluding vaccine costs) reported in Yoo et al. (\$14.73--\$42.63, with a median of \$23.96 in 2014 dollars) ([@bb0165]) and in the range of vaccine administration reimbursements reported in Freed et al. (\$4.42--\$30.31, with a mean of \$18.98 in 2014 dollars) ([@bb0055]).

4vHPV was licensed in June 2006 and was recommended by the ACIP for use in adolescent girls in 2007. Since the licensure of the vaccine, private providers have expressed concerns regarding high vaccine purchase costs and inadequate insurance reimbursements ([@bb0115]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0170]; [@bb0130]). The issue has attracted much attention among policy makers and healthcare professionals. In the 2012--2013 President\'s Cancer Annual Report on accelerating HPV vaccine uptake, one of the objectives proposed by the panel was to make sure insurers reimburse providers adequately for the direct and indirect costs of the vaccine ([@bb0080]).

In the private sector, providers negotiate vaccine purchase price with vaccine manufacturers or distributors and negotiate vaccine purchase and vaccine administration reimbursements with insurers ([@bb0110]). Due to limited availability of information on prices and reimbursements, private providers and insurers are likely to use the CDC-published price as their baseline during the negotiation process for vaccine purchase reimbursements. This may contribute to our finding that vaccine purchase reimbursements for most HPV vaccination claims were greater than the CDC-published purchase price. Negotiating an adequate level of vaccine administration reimbursements requires a full understanding of all practice costs associated with vaccination. Our findings showed most vaccine administration claims received reimbursements greater than the per-injection cost reported in Glazner et al. (\$13.14 in 2014 dollars). Evaluating the total vaccination reimbursement from administrating an HPV vaccine, we observed that most HPV claims received more reimbursements than the total vaccination cost. Nevertheless, only a small proportion of the HPV claims received reimbursements greater than the AAP-recommended level. Because the AAP recommendation considers a profit margin to incentivize providers, these results suggest that most private providers may receive sufficient insurance reimbursements to cover the costs of HPV vaccination. However, their profit margin of administering an HPV vaccine might be very small.

Our findings showed that pediatricians are the most common provider type to administer 4vHPV and received the highest vaccine administration reimbursements compared to other provider types. Glazner et al. found that costs per vaccine shot were higher among pediatricians as pediatricians spent more time on immunization during well-child visits than providers in family practices ([@bb0060]). This factor may contribute to the higher reimbursements for pediatricians. Pediatricians as a whole may also have higher negotiation power because of their larger volume of vaccines administered and/or because they have the support of the AAP business case for vaccines.

This findings should be interpreted with caution. First, the study included HPV vaccination visits made by a convenience sample of patients residing in 37 states and DC covered by large self-insured employers or regional health plans. The results may not generalize to all private physicians administering HPV vaccines. However, our data included over 3.4 million HPV vaccination claims over an eight-year study period, with variations in patients\' characteristics, geographic locations, and health insurance plans. Second, when HPV vaccine was administered during a well or sick visit, providers may not submit claims for HPV vaccine but only submit claims for other medical services provided during the same visit. However, we believe that it is unlikely for providers to do so as reimbursements are much higher if providers submit claims for both HPV vaccine administration and other medical services provided during the same visit. Accordingly, our data should include most HPV vaccination visits. Third, we used the CDC-published vaccine purchase price as a measure to gauge the financial well-being of private providers when administering an HPV vaccine. However, the CDC price was highly likely to differ from how much individual private practice actually paid for the vaccine. Studies have shown large variations in vaccine purchase prices among private practices ([@bb0055]; [@bb0040]). Whether individual practices suffer financial losses or make a profit depends on practice-specific costs to vaccinate. Nevertheless, vaccine wholesale prices are proprietary data and no published data on these prices at the individual practice level are currently available. Accordingly, this study provided an overall look of HPV vaccination reimbursements at the mean level. We also provided additional measures, such as the AAP recommended payment and total vaccination costs, to evaluate the financial well-being of private providers. Despite these limitations, our results provide statistical evidence on insurance reimbursements for HPV vaccination in the private insurance market from a claims database covering a significant proportion of the population.

Since October 2016, 9vHPV is the only vaccine available for purchase in the U.S. The financial concerns for HPV vaccination among private providers may exacerbate as one dose of 9vHPV currently costs over \$60 more than the 2014 price for a dose of 4vHPV. Tsai et al. showed a positive association between HPV vaccine reimbursements and HPV vaccination uptakes among adolescents ([@bb0150]). Although individual practices could seek ways to reduce vaccination practice costs, efforts made by vaccine manufactures, insurers, and policy makers, could also be helpful to address private providers\' financial concerns and ultimately increase providers\' willingness to recommend HPV vaccine.
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[^1]: Abbreviation: HPV, human papillomavirus; MSAs, metropolitan statistical areas; FFS, fee-for-service; PPO, preferred provider organization; POS, point-of-service; EPO, exclusive provider organization. The analysis included 3,456,180 HPV vaccination visits made by adolescents aged 11--17 years and enrolled in a non-capitated private insurance plan. An HPV vaccination visit was an outpatient visit with the CPT code, 90649.

[^2]: Abbreviation: HPV, human papillomavirus; MSAs, metropolitan statistical areas; FFS, fee-for-service; PPO, preferred provider organization; POS, point-of-service; EPO, exclusive provider organization. The analysis included 3,456,180 HPV vaccination visits made by adolescents aged 11--17 years and enrolled in a non-capitated private insurance plan. An HPV vaccination visit was an outpatient visit with the CPT code, 90649. Reimbursement amounts were translated to 2014 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index. We used the t-tests to determine statistical differences in the average reimbursement amount within each group during the study period.

[^3]: Differences in reimbursements were statistically significant at p \< 0.05 when compared to the reference group.

[^4]: Abbreviation: HPV, human papillomavirus; MSAs, metropolitan statistical areas; FFS, fee-for-service; PPO, preferred provider organization; POS, point-of-service; EPO, exclusive provider organization. Numbers in the table represent the mean of insurance reimbursements for vaccine administration (CPT codes 90460 and 90471). Reimbursement amounts were translated to 2014 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index. We used the t-tests to determine statistical differences in the average reimbursement amount within each group during the study period.

[^5]: Differences in reimbursements were statistically significant at p \< 0.05 when compared to the reference group.

[^6]: Abbreviation: HPV, human papillomavirus. An HPV vaccination visit was an outpatient visit with the CPT code, 90649. Reimbursement amounts were translated to 2014 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index.

[^7]: Truven Health Analytics prohibits the publication of the estimates generated from MarketScan databases for the state of South Carolina.

[^8]: Abbreviation: HPV, human papillomavirus. Prices were translated to 2014 dollars based on the Consumer Price Index. The analysis included 3,456,180 HPV vaccination visits made by adolescents aged 11--17 years and enrolled in a non-capitated private insurance plan. An HPV vaccination visit was an outpatient visit with the CPT code, 90649.

[^9]: Per-dose HPV vaccine price for the private sector can be accessed on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) vaccine price list website, <https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/programs/vfc/awardees/vaccine-management/price-list/index.html>

[^10]: American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that physician payments for vaccines should cover the full costs of vaccine-related expenses and a margin to incentivize immunization. The payment should be targeted at least 125% of the CDC vaccine price for the private sector.

[^11]: Total vaccination reimbursement equals to the sum of insurance reimbursements for vaccine purchase and vaccine administration. Total vaccination cost equals to the sum of CDC-published price and CPI-adjusted vaccine administration cost reported in Glazner et al.
